
%\MThe Great e.^t Sporting Goods
' . Storc in thc World

MadUon Arenoe and 45th StrMl
New York

North
And South
And In-Between

The wind **-histles gfeefully
'Ihrough thc pinc needlcs at Sar-
'anac.

, 0\er the frozen fields comes

[fhe mrs^dgr to this store, for
.fleecy snow-clothes, and skis and
|$katcs.

In the park, thr rhododendron
[riods to t ln* racing breeze.a
.horsewoman haa just cantered
[past, trig and comfortable in an
Abercrombic <Sr Fitch riding habit.

A balmy hreath of oroan air
the leaves of Florida palrn

troo^-, as a golf ball whizzes by.
and a man and a girl in our cool
Shantungs are watching its flight!

North-wind may bo N'orth, and
Sn'itliv.-ind South, out in this

'.'¦¦ rc they meet!

Sports at New York's
Own Gateways

P

Riding in ihe park, skat-
;mg. shooting at the traps. in-
uloor tennis and squash.
jthere is nu lack of invigorat-
*ing sport here at home.

Abcrcrombie & Fitch Winter
jviding clothes, including smart
Jand coi fortablc tupeoats, leyther
?knitteel and Tattersall waistcoats,afor men and women, ar« daily to
£bc scen.

In the same s!>ops are beingSjnadc oui lightweight SouthernTyidfng suita and habita.
Winter indoor gamea of every.descripUon* from roulctte to in-jloor crolf

Golf and Fishing
in the Southland

Golf suits of the lightest
tweeds, with new Scotch
waistcoats and hosiery, and
shirts and neckwear. for
Florida and the West Indies
.for both men and women.

Kiiickerbockers of white linen
erash, and knickerbocker suits of
e.vtra quality Shantung silk.

White buck shocs, men's white
linm eaps, women's Southern
sport hats.

Abercrombic & Fitch standard
tackle for Florida reef fishing.

dbercrombie
&- Fitch Co-

EZRA H. FITCH, Preaident
MadisonAyenueand 45th Streat

New York
"Where the Blazed Trail
Crosses the Boulevard"

The New Play
#y Percy Hammond

'Pomander Walk,*' With
Pretty Music, Dancing and
Peggy Wood, Entertain
at the Broadhurst

THE CAST
Admlral Sir Peter Antrobu*

Alben G, A!i.;r'*t
J'm.Koyal Cutter

Mrs. Pan:»'.a Poakett.Dalay Belmore
Tho Rcv. Jacob Sternroyd, D. D.

f'olln Compbi*ll
Th' Eye*ore.K. 1.. de Drocq
Punch and .ludy Man.Paul Warrcn
Mlwr Barbara Bteraroyd.Mary >tH\
M*. Baetl Prlnsle.Maurtco Holland
J>romf Brooke-Hopkvn. *»o. .betinoj Fawlo
Janr, Mald to the Prooke -Hoakyna

Merla Stovene
Mme. Lmcle I.ai-hna-nata. Nolllo Slrons
Nanetle.Olra TreaWofr
Meutenanf, the Hon Jaok Savl«

trvlTiK B<*eb«
I Tnm.Trvlns; R. Ftnn

.'«*.. Addwson Toungs
John Baylo, Tenth Baron Otford

ivortlii- Faulkner
M"» Marjolatno Laoheanale... Pegg-y Wood

Mias Feggy Wood, singing the pro-
logue to "Marjolaine" last nlght at thc
Broadhurst, soon disprllcd any alarm
you may have felt that songs and
dances addrd to "Pomand<*r Walk"
would embittor thr toothsomo syTups
of that beguiling eonfoction.
Khe was in something Joosc and

white, with an impressive chaplot bind-
'njj her fair hair, and to a plcasant
mrlody by Dr. Hugo Fclix she act thr
accne and advertised tho contents of
thc opcra:
"Pomander Walk? Where is it* Un-

deratand ?
Up ChiBwick way.half way to Fairy-

Iand!
Thcreafter, in the little crescent of

a kingdom of five small houses with
garden in. front and a "gazabo" for
lovers, the romanco that shook Po
mander Walk to ita last red brick was
acted with much of the fidclity that
distinguishrd its pcrformance tru years
ago. They were all there again a
baron, the tenth of his line; a one-eyed
old adrairal, an ex-butlcr, posing as an

Intimatc of Fox and Sheridan; an cc-
centric clergyman, and a silcnt angler,
who fished all day in tho rivcr. Also
a pracious widow, h.-r pretty daughter,
a daBhir.g sailorman who was timd
about the maiden, and a dozen other
pictureaquo figures of a remotc back-
water of thc London of 1805.

* * *
Dr. Fclix's music was gentle. thougli

at times intricate, and tho vcrsc by
Bryan Ilookcr and the adaptation by
Catherine Chisholm Cushing were rcv

ercntly in thc mood of Mr. L. N".
Parker's play. The presence of a
chorus of graceful and good looking
young vocalists in thc winsomc clotli-
ing of thc poriod interforcd not h bit
with the tale's unfolding. In fact, thc
translation of tho comedy into opcra
enhanced its value; and those hungcr-
ing for a sweet musical cntertainment,
dignitied, mannerly and with it- hu
morous moments, are counsellcd to
avail thcmtjelvea of the opportunity at
the Broadhurst.
Miss Wood's beauty of person and

voice, her ability to aet and her de-
lightfully self-conscious charm were
effectively disposed in the part of the
love-lorn heroine. Ilcr associate in tho
play's romance was the handsome'
Irving Becbe as the sentimental licu-
tenant, a role with which he took great
pains. Lennox Pawle was again
unctuously amusing in his impersona-

j-tion of the spurious friend of the no-
tables of the day, and A. G. Andrews
.was capital as the ancient admiral.
The evening'a favoritc, however,
secmed to be Miss Mary Hay. a spritc-

;Jike young person who sang, danced
and was a comediennc in a refreshing
and thoroughly natural fashion. An
excessive generosity in the matter of
encores laat night was a wearying
handicap to complete enjoyment of the
performance. The mere rustling of a

play-bill aeemed enough to eausc the
repctitio:: of a number, and it was
almost midnight before the lovers in-
volved reached thcir blissful destina-

Anicrican and Gcrmau SongsAre Given by \my Ellcrman
A program largcly German and Ameri-

can was sun»; by Amy Ellerman at hev
recital yesterday afternoon at Aeolian
llall. with numbers of Shubert, Liazt,
Wagner. Van Eyken, and two Brahms
songs with a viola obbligato by Hugo
Kortschak: American songs bv GorintrThomas. Winter Watts, HuntmgtonTerry, H. T. Burlcigh and tv.-o by l-'ran-eia Moore, who was the accompanistThere were also Italian and Frenchr.umbern.

Miss Kllerman's contralto voico hadconsiderablo rangc and strcngth, withclear and reponant higher notes, al-
ithough ita lower register was not al-
wayg smooth. t<hc sang with expres-eion. verging on the sentimental in thrAmerican srroup; in this reipect rbc
was best in Saint-Saens's "Danse Ma-cabre." A good-sized audience was veryappreciative.

m ¦¦¦.-

Contract Mailed to Ford
WASHINGTON, Jan. '24.. HenryFord's proposal to purchase the MuscleShoala nitrate plant, embodied in con-

tract form, waa mailed to Mr. Ford to-day by Secretary Weeks. The Socre-'
tary annonr.ced that as soon as it wassigned by Mr. Ford he would submitit to Congress.

»

The Stage Door
..-

.~»i'h9 °PenlnK of Albcrt de '"ourvule tPlna and Needles" at the ShubTt Theate-¦'hae b»*n postponed from to-morrow even-) ing until nest Monday evening;.
"Frar-U Fays Pables" wllt be preientroby Harry Cort aC the Park Theater onThuraday nlght. I'ehruary C

i Oeorfe S. Kaufman ar.d Marc Connell*euthora of "Pulcv." have wrltten anctv--
comedy which they c-all "To the LadJoe."Helen Hayee and Otto Krujrer ar>> lo b<-the featured mambere of the caat ne-hearsaJa by A L. Brlang-fr and GeorceC. Tyler have been b«run.

The Bohemiana. inc. have ;n propa---ation a veralon of -'Jlm Jam Jems.' whichthey plan to proctuce eoon.

-h*T;Caix^?n*to^s'" ,th* B^eui comedywh ch .Wllliam Harria Jr., ia to produce.will be known aa "Madame Plerre." A'-thur Hornblow jr., made the adaptation

..VLueJlfcrM*yian"'y Trin be in th« cast ofTfce Plfeon which Edward Ooodman wi!:produce at the Greenwich Vlllaa;* TlKate-
on Thursday nipht. February *.'.

"The Prodijal Judge" will be the featureat the Cameo Theater, atartlng Its run onbaturday. At tne Rlvoli Will itoK,-.s In'Ona Glorloua Day" will be the rhlef at-traction wb.Ho Bebe Danlela in "NancyT.iV1 j>'<1*h*»re" will be uc-n «t ihe RialtoIht SUem Call" will ba at tcc Capitbl.

"SnegourotchkaV' To Bc
Malincc Opera Fcb. 1

Next Weok Will Opcn al thc
Mctropolitan With Mmc.

Jcritza in "Lol1cn£r^n,,
"Lohengrin" will opcn thc twelfth

week of (hc Mctropolitan Opera sea-

boii next Monday night with Mmes.
.Teritza and Matzonauer and Messrs.
Sembach. Whitehill, Blass and Leon-
hardt, .Mr. Bodanzky conducting.

In "Aida" on Wedneaday cvening
Mrao. Claudia Muzio will make her rc-
appearanre with tho company. Olhera
in thc cast will be Mine". Matzenauer
and Messrs. Martinelli, Danise, Mar-
doncs, Guatafaon and Audiaio. Mr.
Moransoni will conduct.
Othrr opcraa next week will bc:
"Cavallcria Ruaticana" and "Pa-

gliacci" on Thuraday aftornoon, the
formor with Mincs. Jcritza, Borini and
Mattfcld and Messrs. Crimi and Pirro,
thc lattor with Mmc. Bori and Messrs.
Kingston, UufTo, Reschilian and Fal-
trinicri, Mr. Moranzoni conducting;
"Traviata'' on Thursday night, with
Mmc, Galli-Curci ann Messrs. Gigli and
Uc I.uca, Mr. Moranzoni conducting.

Maa8cnet'a "Manon" will bo given
Friday night, with Mmc. Farrar and
Messrs. Chamlee, De Luca and Kothier,
Mr. Haaselmans conducting.

",k'ncgourotchka" will bc the* Satur-
day matinec opcra, with Mmes. Hoiy.li'Arlc. Anthony, Dclaunois, Tclva and
Howard and Meaars. Marrold. Bothicr,
Laurcnti, Bada, Mcadcr. Paltrinieri,
D'Angclo and Reschilian, Mr. Bodanzky
conducting.

"Mofistofclc" will br ofl'rred at popu
lar prices on Saturday night, with
Mmes. Alda, Easton and Rcrini and
Mc^rs Gigli, Paltrinieri and Didur,
Mr. Moranzoni conducting,
Next Sunday night's conerrf program

will he composod of (hc firat act of
"Carmcn." thc sceond act of "La Forza
del Dcatino," thc sorond scenc of the
third act of "Lucia" and thc "Mel'ia-
tofele" prologue. Mr. Banibosehck will
conduct.
"Thc Rarber of Scvillc" will be j,iven

at the Brooklyn Academy of Music on
Tuosday cvening, with Mmes, Calli-
f'.rci and Rcrat atid Messrs. Harrold,
Ruffo. Didur, Audiaio, Reschilian and
Ananian, Mr. I'api conducting.

On the Screen
"Janc Eyre" at Shcridan Thc-

atcr 1h r'aithful Reproduc-
lion of Classic

By Harriettr Underhill
Hugo Ballin's supcrb production of

Charlotte Bronte's novel, "Janc Kyre,"
opened at thc Shcridan Thcater last
Sunday, but owing to thc inultiplicity
of openings in thc theaters ncarer
home wc were unablc to view this pic-
turc until last night. Thc way in which
Mr. Ballin has transferrcd this classic
to thc screen delightcd us, who do not,
as a rulc. find plays and books at. all
satisfactory with a cclluloid finish. But
Mr. Ballin has started out by showing
h Ijicturc of Thackeray as hc begins to
rcad the hook. If we remember cor-

rectly, the opening sentence is, "There
was no chance for us to ';¦¦ for a walk
that day;" And thc-n Mr. Ballin show;
a country scene and thc rain falling,
and insidc the old house a boy and a

girl quarreling. Thc girl is littlc Janc
Eyre; the boy is her disagrceablecousin. Then conies Jane's internmenl
in a charity sehool and, eight yearslater, her engagement in thc home of
John Winchester as jjovernoss for his
young ward.

In putting this story on thc screen
Mr. Ballin has simply begun at thc be-
ginning and followcd thc book to thc
end. But this is nol thc only n0r pcr-haps tl:c greatest virtuo which thc pic
ture possesses, although it. is so un-
usual that we havc mentioned it first
lest it bc inadvertently crowded out.
Mr. Ballin has seleeted a cast that is
practically perfect. On thc way out ofthc theatcr 1 Hstcned to the comments,
as 1 am wout to do. "Well," said one
very young woman, "Isn't that a fine
picture! always knew Janc Kyrelooked just likc that.*'
"Who is that bcautiful child who

plays the part?" asked grandma."It's Mabel Ballin. Must be HugoBallin's daughter; and don't you love
N'orman Trevor?" Mr. Trevor is Mr.
Winchester of thc story, the man who
had the wife who used to shriek like
a screech owl and try to murder
people in their slecp. Xo names are
given on thc. program. and the rest of
Lhe cast we could nol identiiy, but all
were extellcnt.
Thc photographj is beautiful, lhe

cost'umes and settings perfect and thc
titles cxcellent. When asked who did
them Mr, Ballin answered "Charlottc
Bronte." So they were, a-- ve sus-
pected. quotationa from thc book.
Janc Eyre is a picture which a di-
rcctor might point to with prido and
say "See, 1 did it!" |
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lo A- Caranaugh, Harry Ilose,
:o lluff. Storj & ClturU. WehnElllott. Erford's Oddltlrs,las A Kiih. floy ana Arlhur

1T111.I. CI.WTON
m "Kxrr thi; vamivCljdc Cook in "Tho Tortador."
& SUPREMK VAUDEVILLF..
.Ilio i Bctty Morgtn, Klora Finrhllr-]|S-il A Wef., ,!p|..b A .JOUOs'oUiers. ETUVX CLATTON* tii"EXIT THE VAMT' " Daneinr
ontfst l.t"n Thuraday Ntsht

l"rajv; Mutluia, Dancln* Sh>»s.nilton A I'oilork. Fayton & Ward,Harlloy A- T<^ smr! r^.hrrs'(.eoroi- Walsh n '.SEnCNAOt.

NEW YORK

DIVtRSIDE

mm

I0.-BIB ACTS-IO
EACH AJTAR^EATURE
..BTRAKK sviillMclNTVUK VAN.KWILLIAM6 i. W0LFUS «. CO
._,AXD OTHERS,
S T K 1. t. \ \i \ YHE \V

hotoplay, Tlli; 8EA LIO.V.with Jlotiart Kusworth.

MID-WrNTER
CARN1VAL

ALL-STAR PROGRAM

_M.VRK aaatranQ
C^ITOL

GEORGE ARUSS
" I hc Kuiina Faeaion."

B'»iJ «'. 51 St

-U0EWS
S T A T E f.

tiOLDWYN [r«TOLl

,TheGrlmComedian,
capitol uRAMJ onca

onl. 11 ill to 12 P.M.
All. 30c Ntrht t-Oc.

Sky HlRh."BETT\ ItOM). Saml.lfh'Tt &¦ CO.. Po.V.ell wulmettp.

BiffOttTHi
.^SCUTiHnLD ^B^Iksi

JOLUMBIA SW^*%l-|gSfsa
3AYE MARION'S OWN SHQW

Mrs. Hammersteiii
Ordered to Vacatc
Opera House Suile

Court Refuses t<» Permit ()r-
cupancy of Kooms She
llses as Home; Fraud ls
Charged iu Widow's Plea

Mrs. Kiiimu Swift Hammerstein,
widow of Oscnr Hammerstein, operu
imprcssnrio, nmst relinquiBh thc thrcu
rooms she occupics as her home in thc
Manhattan Opcrn Ilousc, which was

b'uill by her late lui sbnnd. Justice
Hincklcy, of thc Suprcmc Court o dc
cided yestcrday.
When she nppoarcd in court a rew

weeks njro in opposition of thc pro
cecding liroiiirM by Mrs. utclln Kcnt-
ing Pope, and Mrs. Uoso Tostovin,
daughtcrs of Oscar ITainmorstcin by a

prior marriage. Mrs. Hammerstein,
tearfully told thc court sho had sunk
all of her availablc funds in the Man-
hattan Opcra Ilousc and that if tho
court held against her. she would bo
driven into tho streel withoul a home.
Justice Hincklcy decided that not only
was the law ngainst Mrs. Iliimmorstoin
in the controversy with her stcp-datighters, but thal she hnd not ncl.cd
altogether in good Taith, in that she
lcasod the property to a corporat ion,which rcally consistcd of herself.

Mrs, Pope and Mrs. Tostcvin soughl
posscssion of tho house to corry out
thc tcrnis of a loase to tho ChicagoOpcra Company, which opciied al thc
Manhattan on Monday nighl for u four
week's nm.
Justice Hincklcy pointcd out thal

Mrs Hammerstein could not escape rr-
sponsibility of tho noticc she rcccivcd
by surrounding herself with a eorpora-tion. "which is herself." To this cor-
poration, called tho Temple of Music.Inc, Mrs. Hammerstein made over a
five years' leasc of tho opcra house.

"Every alumbllng block, In n whlpsaw
belwcon state and Focleral courta, thal
inrimiil.v of COUMHol could deviao,"
said Justice' Hincklcy, "has been placed
m thc pathway of this court."
"Whatever tltle she gol, was ncquirod

by her own fraudulcnt octa or in cou-
spiracy with othera against these
plaii: ifl's," he ncldcd, "and she could
nol give valuable property rightn to
hcrselJ as tho fruit of such frauds."

Parelo Pleases in Debut
With Chicugo Opera Co

New Spanish Coloratura an

Appcaling nncl (iraecful Fig-
ure in "La Traviata"

"La Traviata," given hy the Chicngo
opera Company Inst night at thc
Manhadan Opcra House, marked the
first American nppoar'wieo of Craziella
Parcto, 11 Spanish sopnino, aa Violotta.
Sho was nu nppealing and graceful
figurc. Her voice was a well-traincd
coloratura, remarkably puro in tone
and accurato in pitch, with an casy
flowing delivery of tho vocal fireworks,
cspccially "Fors'o lui," and without a

suggestion of strain. Thc only dilfl-
culty was lack of volume. Her small,
dclicate voice was oftcn ovcrbomo in
cnsemblcs and at times in tho duets
with Tito Schipa, who gave. a rather
uneven performanco as Alfredo Ger-
mont, with emphasis on the vocal high
lights.
Anothcr debut was that of .Toseph

Schwartz, who has not appearcd here
in opera before, although hc haa been
heard in concerts. He was dlgnified
and paternal, whilo exprcssive, in tho
rather ungrateful part of the clder
Gcrmont, which hc sang in a deep, pow-
erftil voice, sometimes rough, but cf-
fective.
Tho aria "Di T'rovenza" won general

applause and an encoro. Other parts
were taken hy Mmes. D'Hermanoy and
Corrcnti and Messrs. Mojica, Defrere,
('ivai, Nicolay and Cantor, with dances
hy Andreas Pavley and the ballct corps.
Angelo Ferrari conducted the perform¬
anco. which was warmly appUuded by
a largc and demonstrative audience.

:TrlEATRES UNDER DIRECTION OF HUGO RIESENFELD:

Look What They Say About
T-ROMANCE

A talc of young liearts and old liokuni

By John Emerson and Anita Loos
\ F1KST XATIOX.U, .ATTU.VCTION.

THE DAILY NEWS:
"Il makes us laugh to llimk liov.
you'll cnioy this film.
" Ivpc of play ?atire.
''rholography Excellent.
'.Plot: Delightful."

EVENING WORLD:
"'Rcd-Hot-Romance' is wliitc-hol
comedy thal i omrr, a sizzling ofl lhe
griddle.
"R. II. R. didn'l coit .1 million, bul
comparrd lo «imi<- fihns making llus
cxpendilurc claim, 1! is worlli
$10,000,000.
"We'd sre 'Rcd li-.l Romancc' everyaisjlil in lhe week, only wc wcigh (00
mu< h already and don'l >\ <nl lo
laugh on any more lieft."

now /^niTr1
PLAY1NG
AT THC

EVE. JOURNAL:
''Deftly woven logrlher into a storylliat carries ihrills and laughs."

F.VE. TELEGRAM:
'Abounds in nmusing, lauglwreatingsilualions.''

M0RNING TEIEGRAPH:
"11)6 resull is side-splitting. ["hc
|ilot has so much aclion il makes a

subway rusli hour crowd look like a

passive floi k of sheep. It promises
n> hr a wliooping succcss."

IM. P. NF.VVS:
"Three checrs for 'Red-Hot-Ro-
mancc.' llie very acmc of comedyi<erfot tion."

TIMES
SQUARE

.11 I.) I V. M.

AFTERNOONS,
ALL SEATS,

EVENiNGS.
ALL SEATS. 99c.

RIVOLI Cecil B. DeMille's P,.ducHo.

R IALTO "SATURDAY NIGHT"
A PARAMOVNT PICTURE

WSttsVSUsmSuWss^sisltGi^U a-^^i^^aaWli^^UtjU^A.-.,. ¦*.¦ .- rft'tMlfilfl -'. .¦aft"ltifa>'haWfJ:V±Jgii{/:?'^
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. critics
greater

picture is
e greatplay

"Thc picture is so cxccptionally good that it does not nccdmuch description. Thc best rcvicw can be made of it infour words: Go nnd scc it '*.Frunk Vrccland, Tho Herald.
"One could not ask for a bcttcr evening's cntertainmrntthan ' Turn to thc Right' which startcd what by oll riehtsshould provc to bc an all-scason run at thc Lyric Thcatrclast mght . . Ncvcr have two more lovablc crooks scam-pcrcd across thc screcn than Gilly nnd Mug."..

Don Allen, Evening World.
"The Simple charm of a good play faith-
fully transfcrrcd from thc spoken etagc
to lhe motion picture acrecn
PholographjcaMy about as nearly pcr-fect as anything wc have secn

Quirui L.«Martln. The World

"Thc comedy is aubtlyas well as surely
eomic .... The two comedy erooka
will get the laughs of thosc who take
comedy crooks quitc acriously, and also
of those who like comedy crooks for
their comedy-an excellent joh."

J. O. SpearinK, 27<« Timea.

to thc

prosptroos

"Rom* of thc tin's' nbotography wchave ever secn. It >n worth ircing foc«hai alone r'rrdi
futurr for thia piclurc'

.R. W. Pottcr, The Globa.
" Ir.gram has done it again A new
rhase ofthis splcndid young dircctor'sability in u,e 'Four Horsemen ofthe Apocaivp^r' he showe hismasteryof (.pectacuiiir production in 'TNeConquering Power', his powers afde-lineatingcharacteranddr&rnaticactibn;in-Turn to the Right'he demonstrateshis veraattlity by turning out an es-
tremc'.y good light comedydrama ....A mighty to<jd entertainment."

The Evcni 10 Mai!.

Abounda in beauty ifyou do notwish to rrnounre a carrer of crime do
not ko to h-r Mr Ingram's picture, for
you will lcarn that thc only way to bc
truly happy is to Ivave u bonic sweettionic nnd livr In it." Harrietle Un-dcrhill, The V«to York Tribune.
"Thr old macic in new and unaccus-
tomed drcss.'' 77ic Sun
"Th^ film is evrrything that onr
would rxpect lo be and even a trirlr
more than that because of the mothcrlovc.".Helen Rockwcll, Thc MorningTclcyraph
"Teats hallowed by the light ofsmilea..Thrilling, exciting . '. Emotional
and wonderfully funny."

. The Evening Telcffram

LYRIC 42d ST.
W. ofBwy.

Twice Daily
2:30 & 8:30

1''I'uiur Price Matineea
Evenings bOc. to $1.50

Rescrved Seats Now On Sale-

%l5CHpcfc p4Ys^ 7

Bc^^w^ 5i>ry<^v/j^N.a9rU

\Mi:itir\'S rOKB.MO.' thi; vt ick ami iirrs. nmjccriON ftr \.v.\. a\|i ,r 7 «-i. . .

CHUBERT VAUDEVILLE %\\ J0LSQN'<59HSI, SsWe*'
"

WttrUt* tirrniril 8I10W8 »l " ." ¦' ¦"¦¦L -111- '-*

WINTERGARDEN .VT',^ ,h

n "Chueklea
or 1021." AQTU CT Thea., V. ¦' c.

LUCILLE CHAIFANT. KLEIN BROR--BERT ^*» * ." ** ' ' K,fl
HANLON.WHITt WAY TRIO.Othnr 8tar Aot<

Clark & McCullough
Al aK>lS»N bombo

Centttry I.':: .:;¦ ¦*

r.so.

QPI U/Yki TIIEATRB. W. 42 St. ».»*. «2»
Wfca.fi 111 MATINEE TO-DAY. 50o. TO $2.

Joseph Cawthorn & Lillian lorraine

-r«£ Bt(/£ A77T£Ar
A MPS1CA1, COMEDV RKVKLATION.

Fu'ton 5f^gL
JOHN
OREW
E8TELLE
WINWODD
ERNE8T
LAWEORD

trVa'JhiiiHiriHrJ
1!.n.ul««i0N?d^.Uwt 'FACE VALUE'

CIRCLE
Rvax H 80, Mm!

To-'lav, 2 V>
MRS. LESLIE

CARTER
JOHN

HALLIDAY
ROBF.RT
RENOEL

RROADHURST gWm KIR.ST MATTXl
¦*»¦ »:»«.

TTSKK TO-MOBBM»

COMEDY -'''' ¦" '" !> "v ''"'*'*
l*op. Mat*. Torn'w A 8it..

Mmo Patrova will hold rotwptlon on ataao«Her Jo.morraw'i Mat'ima.
IN

¦ 1 ". ¦ a * « f «f Ua PEPI.ON

ITIUnUOuU Mata w-n ,...-i Bat. >t 7 31
POPf f.AK WATINKK TO-DAV. Z:.<0.
Baroillh TIMK Tt.ME TO-NICilfT.

THE BAT
^mT^;,C;;:T0F^

ASTOR "--.»»-*»

by Mwa
_ SKATS NOW SELAJNO 8 WT8S9 AflRAn

W. 48. JtlT. 2128. K»». 8:20.
Mal,-.. To-rlay A; Bat., 2:20.

PETROVA
"THE WHITE PEACOCK

PLAYHOUSE
ROBERTWARWICKHELEN MENKEN ..... ..._MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2:20
S'Si a- £Tt:i3'l 48TH «T. Thea. Laat Week.FRITZ LEIBER ..foffiptf..
Trmi'5ht £ .I0"'"'* Eve., Othello; To-m'w Mat.,

S^ 48TH ST.25&-^8;KJ.! rrrrr7T^H'JHT

tfAflNEB To'Vav^W-M-

E32SKHICC1
.^Jr THESdUAWMAN

JOHN GOLDEN Pretenta

THANK-U . nelstyEAJt
110th I-ArGHINO ArDIF/NtF oR4th TTHF. of tba f r,\vev rft

Mala. To day A. Bat, 2:80 LITTLE >fv 41T!''^ Bjcing, j j,
STAGED BY WlNCflELL SMITH *'

LONGACRE w 48-8t FyTn,nf""|n
'.'»'.. J*

OPK.VING s.\T. BVE., JAN. U8U1.

THE NEST
PAUL OERALOY'8 "LE8 N0CE8 O'ARGENT."

¦!taar>l by Edward Elsarr.

MME. FRANCES ALDA aaye: "I have 8e«n bic
in 'THE MOUNTAIN MAN' twiee. He .indouh
goniua." A new play by CLARE KUMMER. M
Theatre. Matineea Today and Saturday, 2:30. K

Arthar ^ PauImeLord W "TL- lUI «tpl

Presenhf^ VANDERBILT^u^o35£$* PLYMOUTH;;: ^f**^

ADAT 1 f\ THEA.W. 42dSt.A JT V/ J-i JU yj TwtceDaily2:10--3:10 Incl. Sundayo
DAYIDWARKGftlFFITHXSmprrv of.,Ye*> Cmolipns

4
Mata TodayA-HaJ

5^ 0>T>s».(u*Irf. W»clcj ln Naw York

LAST TWO WEEKS
AGEORCE

RLISS THEGREEN
GODOESS

bijou j;*.; -¦

'j'^m
R
B
V.7 A. A. MILNE
Dlr

SlOllH

Ert 82<). Mt> Tmwi5.,
V/HO GETS
SLAPPED

to FULTQN MON. MAT FEB |»

'THE CRITICS'ano'S.S. TEHACITY' REPUBLIC ^5,*%**-'-.«»fta
^,BELM0NTWH8,"-Bry4sn"-859

DOVER ROAD
CHAS.CHERRY

[GARRICK. «5;W. jy E«.820. Mtl r»w.Mrt"~UC WHO GETS 1
M0V,
"t SLAPPED

w. ot B atf.

Atata. To-ra'w A 8at 2 30 LAWFUL URCEHY

Mitlion
Oo/tsr
Pictvrp

METROPOLITAN JJKK
TO-NIGHT m S. CARMF.N. I'urrar Borl;
MartliiPlll. I)c lan a. Martli.o llasselmai
THUR.S.m :'.B0RIS t.OOUNOW. Gordon lulla-
::: lasi appcar'ce).Prrtllc.Slardones.Bada I'ap!.
THURS. ai S, V/ALKUERE. Matzonauer, .".¦r.Ua.
'lordon: Scmbach.Wliltehlll, (..'ustafson Bodai ¦¦'.
FRI. ,it S 15. LE ROI DYS. Al.la. Ponselle;
i:*4. UnnLse. Ilolhlcr. Ha-isplmans.
SAT. a! J. ERNANl. Pohselle, Fiscuor, IJalU;
Martinelli, RulTo, Afardones. l-apl
SAT.. «:13 (Poi). I'rirc.O. TOTE STADT. Jerltza.
Telra: Harrold, Loonhardt, I^auremi. Boilanzky
NFXT M0H.. 7 13, LOHENGRIN. Jerttza. Mat-
-..liaucr; -f-nibar!,. WlillehUI, niasn. IlodauzkyWl.l). a' . AIDA. Miulo, Malzt-nauer; Alarlt-
nclll. l>r: is«,. Mardones, Uusufsoi Moranzonl.

CHICAGO OPERA
"AUV OARDKTf, iirucnil lllrrctor.

MANHATTANK
TO-NIGHT al 8, Pclle;u end Mellsandc." <;»r-

den, Maguonab, Uufranne Conductor, Polacco
Thurs. Night. "The Girl of tho Goldon West."

Ralsa, Ijlyssos Lappas (Debut) Rimlnl. c'on-
ductor, Polaeco.

Fri. Night, "Madama Butterfly." Edith AlasonJohnson. Parloska, ItimlnL Cond., f'olare
Sat. Mat. at -'. "Barber ot Sovlllp.'' MarlaIvoger (Debut), Kcblpa, Bailesler, Trovl annducLor. Eorrari.
Sat. Nlohl, "Carmen." Gardcn, MuratorellakUnon", Jlarj' McCormlc (Debut) Pavley'Oukrainsky and Ballct. Conductor, Polacf-oMon.. Jan. 30. "Monna Vanna." Qarden Mu-

ratore, BaklanofT Conductor, Polaeco
Tues.. "Trlstan and holde." Beatrlco Kottlar(Debut). Hlchard Schubert (Debut). EloanefReynolds (Debut). Conductor, PolaecoWhD.. "Paqliacol." Clairn Dui Debut) Mura-toro, Schwajz tond Clmbii; and "The Birth-day or tho Infanta." Pavley, Oukralushy andPallet. Cond.. Van <irorP

a

I8PE0. SAT. NIGHT, FEB. 4, "SALOME »~|BcnefltAmeri.Commis.DevaBiatedFran'oo\Jl*rtan^ttfMorc.pjiJr&nne.Rtyno\ti!i. Polaeco.
(Mason * Ilamlin, tl.e Official riauo.)

I. Y. SYMPHONY
ALBERT COATES co^J^ok
GarnegieHallT-'^'X'a^^r

s. Serge PROKOFIEFF
Rlmsky-Korsakoff, Prokofloff, Brahma
rariiPfrip TIa.ll. Next Sut. Aft. at .*.!«)S.rmphony < oneert for Youiifr PconieSolo,st GUY MAIER
U»atHl1bci^\s^ri4"-.caet.o3-VIV.M.DI. ECCiKNB COOS17NS lr1r<t tlmo)SAINT-SAENS, TSCH Al KOWSKY!i-:.Pt.< at Boi Ofllc#». CJcorge Bnglea M»

MlGDELEINLrH,S AFTERN°°N at 3

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTF.A
JOSEF STRANSKY. Co,,duMn*

THREE CONCERT0S:BLErHOVEN, SCHUMANN, P1ERNE

KNKtilK HALI., XTJKS. EVE.. JAN 31RKCITAl'

NEW YOBK'8 LEADING THEATRKS AND STCCE3SBJ
EMPIRE .40th St. V:tKs. S 20 LAST 6

Today f. Bat., 2 20 TIMES. KEWAMCTEPDAMWIST4.2 St£*»H
William Gillette KptS5^^li ! The Dream Maker tSSmI MLLEaKEXTTUESOAY ^.MW U&MhSRiT- -._,DORIS KEANE ;zfrGFELDKMrDNiGnt"»New t'jimcoy

B'^ay ar.d i-
Ma::ne<vi T<>."THE CZARINA" WETY

ELSIE JANISLengyel and Lajos Blro.

HenryMiller's3^^.2 saV\\
"A rare exnerie,nre In th« Jheatra.a auperbperformance by a grmt aotraaa."_T\nr*

LAURETTE TAYL0R
MAANBE^^y.-'TheNational Anthem"!
H3d St. Musie Hall. bet. Buav a-,d r r> w~
SHUFFLEALONG ^°M$
l.i'ia Mldnlght Pcrfortoanco TO-NIGHT.
1 PARK SSfe

5t. BreUanHt
AT i.11 SAT., !19

.MORE FUN THAN AUV RIVUITHIS SEASON. -~}}tyme»i B.-»sa

BELASCO W. Ai St
Bra.8:2Q.

Mate.ThurjLftSat, 3^0. Mata. Tbvrt. * Ett ; M',- n.vuco jmaenU D*t;d B»I«Kr» rresa-i!*

LYCEOAf ^«,5
LENORE LI0NEL

ULRIC ATWILL
" KIKl

THEWILDCAT'
11 :30.

">-DA"i & Sat.. 2:30. TIMES.
"A MUSICAL
DELIGHT."
.Eve. Joumal

Ia "THE GRA>D
DIKE"

CEO
M

i!>M LIES

COHAM THCATBCervW*!'.!

ED. WYNNTHE PERFECT I-OOl

ALUN P0LL0OU.THE '.'EARS 3EtT T\.KT

?£FIELD
Shorthved ptints ofthe roaming Varietu,thn \>c //? tnoprcalnexu-ki.
^H|£E 13 ONB 1N AlttOSTEX'EEY FAniLY CLOSET
YOl/LL KNOW WHENTOU SEE

LIlaiESoFTHEiriELD
FREWCPERIIV

'A BHIof DlViMTCMaf
u.T. »

'**<** »« THEATRE V41-MATINEES TMUH8DAY (POPULAR) AND SAT.
1)

DULCY
LIBERTY tl
«Ot M.COHAlf$ co

FRAZEE. W«st Cd flt
M*riN>:r^ TO-PATi
'¦: i ~ATl"RDAT. !*
lynn mnmi

43 St »» I ».
ASll. 50c«o?

KUW THEATRE. Vf. <5 ST
Evsa. 8:80. Tr>p. Mati
TO-DAY and SAT.

A/NICKER60CKER. IVway. S8th Bt Btp- B*.^ MATINEE TO-OAY ,50c, t» H0»). 3.:«.

^^ '¦'¦ ¦¦- Taan Tae Bat.'".TSma

'481 "BUILDOG IHaW
Wtth A. E. aATTHEWS.

(i00DMfiDNlN6l»E«IF
...CLOBEMualcal Com

taaiatiMi
». iS. MtU

Tt>-DAT. SAT

--SAM H. HARRIS' ATTRACTI0NS
vORT Vi'?r I

' Ncv Yorfy and Londoris Biggcst Succtu"
...pho!18 Bryant«. WALLACE EDDINGER and MARY NASH

T'.-PA. » n.,««-a^-.-.- ....«.*;,Matltvw^
i SATlTtliAV at

HUDS0N
"CAPTAIN APPLEJACK",

Bryant 6J0
Mtt. Vr». H B Harrl-.Mats. TO-l>AY and SAT

1,,\.>t «; .rniE;'

musicTTx
ELSIE FER6US0N

We:.t 40Ui Slrfet.Telrphone Bryatit u:o

HARRIS gyVftrA-.---
Mats. TO-DAY and SAT. I SUCCESS'

_ J\ART1WG SBOat*

BERLIN'S *.-~k**v au»v^» -..,^.-
William Colliar. Florencs Moore. Wllda B?nnatt. J»M»h «.»«.».

tieatj Iv-y Sawyer. Irvlno B«rlln. nariT clf-crs. N'««rd r<r Baaaard Sbojt
-.'¦'¦ -BEST MfSlC a>n<m- EVER MAT>E IN' AMERICA "-CH**,

.-

wjtiS "SK CYUNDER LOVf

ia':j»in:':;iB!iii[B:!:!ii

RANCES AFnA I Chalif Dancers
PRANK I,A T'ORcti; ,, .... B1

»W al Hi,\- OITIr

0LIAW HALL, Tue5. Aft. JJOSEfll

ONNET
31, at 3

THE FOttEMOST
>rif;\nt ohqanist
UNT.V n>VlTAI,I\
N, Y. THIS BEASON

E NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYHOUSE4 66 Grand Stt Tel. C»rchard 1171.1 iiiniiv S,V-S.°V '''¦ vrcnard 1171.J*NluHT ^W* 1««»-We«J..TlmrN.
"TIIE MimnSEK INTKRl.TIIES"ludlna THE CLAVILUX or COLOR ORGANAND 3UNU8UAL ONE-ACT PLAYS3PECIAL MAT. Sunday. Jan. 29. at 3HUTH DRAPER and POLDOWSKI

TYSON & CO.ricket* on sale for all perform-
inces of the big picture success

JRPHAKS T°,r, STORM

i^armila Hall, 8at. Ev.. j,n. 28, at 8:15

gj in a Program of
j| Mr. Chalifs Compositioas
I^JS^^a. NATIONAL¦CLAbSICAL CHARACTER
H ORIENTAL
STickata, ?S.75 U, 65c (Inciudlrif; l«),W Boxca $19.80 and $13-30
B TL Vf^l °? SaIC *' 0ffic« .' »»«
1th"1" ScB<>°l» 163 W. 57tk.St.

^«li!l!B<i!'iB!!!l!li!||!IllB>iayiiniiai,lilBHilin:ii
Aeolian Hall. Mon. EvB., Ja.n. 30. at 8:15Plano Rocltal by MAKCiVKRlTB

VOLAVY
_Mgt. lyoudou Charlton, Carne|le Hall.
TOAVN HALlCr~TO.NHVlhvTr"Al,~8:15.
Maximilian POSE

T0WN HALL.TO-DAY ijt 3
THIKD 11ANO BECITAIV-4*^*umm

(Kttabt

HlPPODROMTTHlS SUN. BVa.
Firat Conoert Appearaaea

R0SA RAISA and
GIAC0M0 RIMIN

nr CLEVELAMDORCHB$TlW
TICKET5 «l TO $2.50 «0W AT MX^,

TOWNHALL-.TOM'WE|rfiI &.
ONLY "EClTALOr THE »«*.'".

YVETTEGUILBERT
AND HER "^*YEJf. a« «.. »

TickaU Now on -ato at Ttaaa H»'^ fktf**
Mft. Htlen Low, i W. 3«n. ^»"


